
7 Snowbird Place, Wishart, Qld 4122
House For Rent
Friday, 12 April 2024

7 Snowbird Place, Wishart, Qld 4122

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Michelle Graham

0734211600

https://realsearch.com.au/7-snowbird-place-wishart-qld-4122
https://realsearch.com.au/michelle-graham-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-holland-park-camp-hill


$850.00 per week

The very generously sized lounge, dining and family rooms mean that this is the ideal home for those big families that love

to host the family BBQ catchups with plenty of space for everyone either inside or outside, by the pool and expansive

outdoor entertainment area. The large functional kitchen also means there is plenty of space for the family chef to feed all

the little hungry mouths with ease.-Please view our walk-through video here - https://youtu.be/XbDmEKCTr8sThe

amazingly sized master bedroom comes with its own private ensuite, spacious walk-in robe and its very own air

conditioner, while two of three other attractively sized bedrooms come with ceiling fans and built in robes.Heading

outside you are greeted by the gorgeous In-ground pool to make those hot days more tolerable. This immaculate property

will win your heart at first sight so don't delay, come and have a look today!Property Features;• Air conditioning & ceiling

fans• Spacious family, lounge and dining areas• 4 generously sized bedrooms• Master bedroom with own private ensuite

and large walk-in robe• In-ground pool - regular pool service included (tenant to pay chemicals)• Secure, double lock up

garage• Large outdoor covered entertainment area• Solar system• Water Tank• Timber flooring Location Snapshot:4

Mins walking distance to Wishart State School5 Mins driving to Mansfield State High School6 Mins driving to Westfield

Garden City Shopping CentreMansfield state school catchment!!TO INSPECT & APPLYClick on the 'Request an

Inspection' button and follow the prompts. You will then receive an email from Snug listing either inspection times for you

to register or advising there are no inspections currently available. Should another inspection time be opened, you will be

notified at that time. We encourage you to submit your application online via Snug. Please visit our company website 'Ray

White Holland Park', drop the search status to rent and then find your property address and then click on 'Apply for this

Property.' 


